July 2021 Newsletter

Congratulations Juliana and James, and welcome Jeremy

Those at choir and YVMen will have been watching the growing baby bump, and we are very excited to announce the arrival on 25th June of YVM and Exaudi Assistant Conductor Juliana Kay's new baby - Jeremy!

Welcome to Term 3

After term 2 fizzled out due to the covid lockdowns in Melbourne I am looking forward to a hopefully less
disrupted term 3. You will be interested to know that Exaudi managed to get away for a 7 day tour to Festival of Voices in Hobart over the holidays. There was an anxious wait for Tasmania to open the borders to
Victorians, but we held our nerve and were able to travel as planned - a minor miracle! It was so good to be
on stage again and traveling with these wonderful young people.

Winter Concert - Rescheduled to Sunday 1st August (and slight time change)

Our rescheduled Winter Concert will be on Sunday 1st August. There has been a slight time change as
below. If you have booked tickets these will be automatically transferred to the new date, but you can let us
know if you need to change your ticket order. (No changes will be possible in the week prior to the concert.)
As theatre seating is currently limited to 75% of capacity, ticket sales are currently suspended as
we are already at that point. We will release more tickets for sale when and if restrictions are further
lifted.
Arrival times:
Beginning, Junior and Senior Training Choirs 1.45pm
		
Choir and YVMen - 1.30pm
• Concert 3.00pm
• Please arrive wearing performance uniform, and see the YVM Uniform Guide on the Newsletter Page at
yvm.com.au for all the details you need in regards to shoes, hair ribbons etc.

Uniforms

We have fitted Choir, YVMen and the Beginning Training Choir and their uniforms will be coming to
rehearsals early term 3. Junior and Senior Training Choirs will be fitted this week. We assume that all
members of these choirs will have grown and require new uniform, but please let us know if this is not the
case for your child.

Very Young Voices of Melbourne - starting soon!

Our early childhood music classes, taught by Elizabeth O'Leary will be starting in August! There will be
classes for babies, toddlers and preschoolers. The enrolment form link is below:
https://forms.gle/4smvM8yq8WS4VTd7A

YVM at Amarant - very soon now

The Choir and YVMen sleepovers at Mark and Katrina's place in the Yarra Valley will be soon. I will send a
separate notice with full details and directions, but for now please check your calendars and let us know if
your child is unavailable so we can plan catering and beds!
Senior Weekend 24 - 25 July : Those in years 10 - 12 plus Sasha, Sienna I, Chiara, Bea, Hilary and Olivia L
Junior Weekend 7 - 8 August: Those in years 6 - 8 plus Miranda, Lilly, Isaac, Archie and Bhanuka.
Transport will be via parent power, and arrival will be on Saturday morning at 10.30. We will provide morning tea for everyone and then drivers can enjoy some time in the Yarra Valley before heading back to Melbourne. Pickup will be Sunday at 2.00pm.

www.yvm.com.au - Mark 0418 327426 mark@yvm.com.au
Emily admin@yvm.com.au - Barbara: 95961244 jb.oleary@bigpond.com
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CHOIR = main choir members					
SMALL GROUP = small group of				
main choir members (to be advised)				

BTC = Beginning Training Choir
JTC = Junior Training Choir
STC = Senior Training Choir

PLEASE NOTE: All choir members are expected to attend all choir concerts. However, if it is impossible for you to attend
please make a written apology, at least one month prior to the concert. This is essential for our concert planning, as missing persons may necessitate us changing the repertoire for concerts, arranging replacement singers etc.

Banking details:
Young Voices of Melbourne Inc
BSB: 013355
Account: 308027832
Monday 12th July		

Start Term 3

24th - 25th July			
				
				
				

Choir/YVMen at Mark's Place - Seniors (mini-camp)
CHOIR/YVMen
Those in years 10 - 12 plus some year 9s as advised
Arrival: 10.30am Saturday (by parent transport) for morning tea for all
Departure: 2.00pm Sunday (by parent transport)

Sunday 1st August		
Winter Concert						
EVERYONE
				
James Tatoulis Auditorium, MLC School
				
Barkers Road Kew
				
Concert 3.00 - 4.15pm Tickets $30 adults and $15 children
				Bookings at Trybooking: https://www.trybooking.com/BQYCY
				Arrival times:
				
Choir and YVMen - 1.30pm and Training Choirs - 1.45pm
				Wear performance uniform
7th - 8th August			
				
				
				

Choir/YVM at Mark's Place - Juniors (mini-camp)		
CHOIR/YVMen
Those in years 6 - 8 plus some year 9s as advised
Arrival: 10.30am Saturday (by parent transport) for morning tea for all
Departure: 2.00pm Sunday (by parent transport)

Saturday 21st August		
				
				

Concert with Yarra Voices				
Rosina Auditorium, Abbotsford Convent
3pm - 7pm (5pm Concert)

CHOIR/YVMen

Friday 3rd - Sun 5th September Senior Training Choir Camp, Candlebark Farm
STC
				
Depart 6.15pm Loch Avenue at Caulfield Grammar School
				
Return: 3.15pm Sunday to Loch Avenue
Sunday 12th September		
Training Choirs Concert (afternoon)			
				(St Johns Southgate)

BTC, JTC, STC

Friday 17th September		
Monday 4th October		

End Term 3
Start Term 4

Saturday 11th December
				
				
				

YVM Christmas Concerts				
EVERYONE
Ian Roach Hall, Scotch College
5.00pm Twilight Concert (Training Choirs and Choir/YVMen)
7.30pm Evening Concert (Choir/YVMen and Exaudi)

NOTE: Exaudi dates listed separately on the Exaudi Newsletter

								 www.yvm.com.au/newsletter

